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FLOWER OF
(Con) right )

1 tiik sTonv Tiirs r.n
Philip W hlttrmnre", working imrlnrr of
Mmpiny controlling the (lh mipplr of

nmneroufl like under n t.renMonul
ilren by the Cnnntllnn (loirrntnfnt.

And hlmitflf opiMiopd l nn unknown
jr mt send for tlrrion, nn nrtUt

fritneJ, to come unci tirlp hint out. The
flue they have la the m.olfrj U

litter nddrrMl to Lord rltzlm'li .

ST.a::;.k?"h 3l. nh.
mors rrroniltr. i:ilrn lirokmt, n formrr

wmtie-nrt- , daughter or m, winner, hiui
m.muiriiiMn..Mn.r...i.),D..
..LTl" tho ,T1 n,!,, ..";

hill. hr meet n hilf-tirrr- d und
white girt. He falls In lole nllli the girl
Jrnnne. Ilrokaw nnd hln daughter arrhe.
Klleen valnlv tries her iiell on I'hlllu.
Jeanne and 1'lerre nre ntlnckisl hj n groiin

f turn, one nf Hhnni. ut leat. arrived
n the ehln xllh llroknit. I'hlllu -- Jri

flesnne and rorurts her to hrr home at
1'ort o' t!od.

CHAI'TER XVIl-(Contin- ucil)

T "WAS to Ret money, the old manI thousht. Tho half-bree- had siir- -

gested that, nnd Jeanne henielf bad
Ktyen It as her opinion. Why else
should they hae been attacked at
Churchill? Such thlnirs had occurred
before, he told Philip. The little
daughter of the factor at Nelson

. House had been stolen, nnd held for
ransom. With a hundred questions

he wrutiR from Philip every detail of

the second tight and of tli struggle
for life In the rapids. He betrajed no

physical excitement, even In those
moments of Philip's dcserlptiton when

Jeanne hung between life and death,

but in his eyes there was the glow

of red-ho- t fires. At last there came

to Interrupt them the low, musical

tinkling of a bell under the table
D'Arcambal's face lighted up sud.

denly.
"Ah, I had forgotten." he oscUlmed

Tardon me. Philip. Dinner lias been

awaiting us this last half-hour- ; and

besides "
He reached out nnd touched a t.r.v

button, which Thlllp had not observed

before.
"I am selfish "

He had hardly ceased speaking who
footsteps sounded In the hall, and

In spite of even l evolution he li -- l

.made to guard himself .igaln-- t atn
'betrayal of the emotions burning

breast. Philip sprang to bis feet

Jeanne bad come In under the plow

of the lamps and stood now a dozen

feet from him, a vKion so e.nm-i- t
lovely that he saw nothing of tb- -

who entered behind her. nor bea.d
D'Arcambal's low. happy laugh at 1 --

side. It seemed to him for a niomei,'

as if there had suddenly appm "

before him the face of the pi. tu '
that had turned against tho w i

only more beautiful now. radiant w.il

tho glow of living fleMi and blood

But there was something een more

startling than this resemblance. In

this moment Jeanne was the fulfil-

lment of bis dream; she had come to

him from out of another world. Sh

was dressed In an old fashioned gown

of pure white, a fabric so delicate

that it seemed to float about Imr sb n.

der form, icsponsiw to even breath
she drew Iler white slioui.ieis ic
vealed them'hes. uboo masses of
filmy lace that fell upon her bosom;

her slender arm. girlish rattier than
womanly in their beauty, were bare.

Tier hair was bound up in slilning

colls about her head, with a single

flower nestling amid u little cluster
of curls that fell upon her ue.-k- . After

his first movement. Philip recovered
himself In ,i strong effoit lie bowed
low to conceal the lliisb in his face
Jeanne ewont him a little eurtsov .

and then ran past him. with the eagei-nes- s

of any modern child, Into tho
outstretched aims of her father.

. . . . . U..J I.. Uniiugiiur ami jny ru....... .........
beard of the master of Port o God as

--he looked over Jeanne s head at riilllp.
"And this is what ou have saved

Tor me, no kiiu.
Then he looked bejond, and for the

first time Philip icallrod thero were
others in tho room. One was Pierre;
the other a pretty, dark-face- girl, with
hair that glistened like a raven's wing
In the lamp-glo-

Jeanno left her father's arms nnd
gave her hand to Philip.

"M'sleur Phi lp. this is my sisJor,
Mademoiselle Couchee," sho tried.

Pierre's sister gave, Philip her hand,
and behind them JVArcambal laughed
softly in his beard again, and said:

"Tomorrow. In D'Arcnmbal House,
you may call her Otlllo, Philip. Hut
tonight we aie In Port o' (Iod. Ub,

Jeanno, Jeanne, what a witch you

are'"
"An angel: " breathed Philip, but

fo one heaid him
"And this witch. ' added tho old man,

"you are to tske in to supper, M'sicur
Philip. Tonight I suppose that I must
call jou m'sleur, but tomorrow, when

I have on my leather leggings and my

akin cap, I will call ou Phil, or Tom.
Dick, or Harrv, Just as 1 please. This
Is the llrst time sir, that my Jmnne
has ever gone in to dinner on an-

other arm than mine ..r Pierre's. And
so I may be u little Jealous. Pro. red."

As Jeanne's hand rested In his aim
and they went into tho hall. Philip
could not rcsti.iln himself trom whis-

pering;
"I am glad - of that."
"And the ihess. M'sleur Philip!" ex

claimed D'Arcambal behind them, in

n. voice of a happy boy. "It Is an

honor to escort that, to say nothing of
tho silly girl Unit's in it. That dress,
sir, belonged m a beautiful lady who
Tias railed Camllle, and who died over
a century iibO."

"''atlier, please do bo good!" pro-

tected Jeanne. "Hemember!"
"Ah, so I will," said her father. "I

had forgotten that sou wero to tell
M'sleur Philip these things."

They entered another room illumi-

nated by a single huge lamp suspended
above a tublo tprcad with bllvcr and
lino linen. Tho room was as Kteat
r BUrprlso as the other two had been.
It contained no chairs, What Philip
mentally designated as benches, with
deep cushion scats of greenish leather,
were arranged about the table. These
amo curloj ecats furnished othei I
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parts of the room. l'roni tlie pictures
on the walls tho ancient helmet
uim n:ii stoou up iikoh
sentinel in ono corner, thin room, lllic
tho others, breathed of extreme one
Over a Mb open llreplaee, In whl.-- half
a dozen birch Iorm were burning, hum,'
a number of old fashioned weapon; a
flintlock, u of obsolete French
w" ,yhort ra",1(,r

lo al which woie. and two
"h 'ra.rump noticed that about each of

'I;0, ,U,e,!n I"sloI', a lM " "ow "f
"''"""H. dull and faded, as though the
passing (,r generations had lobbed
th-- ni of beauty nnd color, to be

b the somberncss of age
nuting tho meal Philij) could not

WtA. Iiv.r ...
raftliMUH 'iM "It pllli '. if.'tn, , . IL . I.
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lb r ne tin- - to'i'

but olis. i ve tl, r .1. nr w i ' i

und.-- some mvi Jons sunn !!

were brilliiutlv Hushed, and
lcr f(,s wprp nwl ,( ,stluw.

brightness that hn bad never teen In
them before. Their beauty was ul- -

most feverish. Several times bo caught
a strange little tiemor of her white
shoulder, ,ik though a suddfti chill
had pi-so- .1 through her. dlx
.'OW led. loo, tlut Piei re w IK ."list, vins
thee iblngs, and that tint-- , was noinn
thing f.tic.l in the half i

fulness itin I)'Ai...iiibnl ami tulllft
seemed completely oblivious of UPS
chunse Their happiness overflowed.
,,h,p ,,,ough, of ,1)B laMt

,.,,urohm wUh
-- .,. Urokaw and hei

fa(hpr MUh j.okliW ,,,, ftrtw, It,, , ,,.,, ,, h(, rUf.gIe,, t0
hldo somo i.ecret grief or excitement,
ns Jeanne was struggling now.

He s glad when tho tneul was
finished, and the master of Port
tjenl roso from bis sen. At p'Arcatn-bal'- s

movement bis eyes caught
Jeanne's, und then he mvv that Plrrro
was looking sharply

"Jeanne owes ou upologv and
nn explanation, M'sleur Philip." said
D'Arcambal, testing a band upon
Jeanne's head "We nro going to re-

tire, und she will you Into tho
fold of 1'ori e' I iod. '

Pierre and Otille followed blm fiom
the room, i'or th first timo In an
hour Jciinne laughed frankly at
Philip.

isii t inu.-- to explain. M'sieur

The lied Lnno
It is neither lane nor route. It

is an Institution is smug-gHnK-
.

Tlw Rod Ltmo
It is tho title of n reel blooded

btory by ilolmuti Day. It-- will
brjim on this pag-- tfext Monday.
Don't mis the lirst installment.

It
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THE NORTH
i I'hlllp," Mio mid, from her scat,
"Vou Itnovv licit ly all thero l

to know nbmit Ton .,' Cod now. Only
t am sure that I did not iipp.nr to

confidence very mticii n

little while aBo. It must haw seemed
In m; Indeed, to have told

ou so llttlo iibnut myself nnd my
home after vnn ,ii,t tn iirrn

!ihI ... Ilut I have father's pennls -

slon now. It h tho .second time that
io has ever Riven It to me"

"And I don't to hear." ex -

'''""'" Philip bluntly. "I have been
more or les of u brute, MKm Jeanne

know about l'ort o' (Jod.
It is a gloilous place. You oho mo
nothing, and for that reason"

I insist ' intci ruptcd the girl,

lit' I'rHl'JlXvl'iIls.K'KwMiS
I'M 'lai'!?

i
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yHr..

a

pair

uUh

breed's

nwprr

him.

Initiate

"Their

WIFE

pretty

lvalue jour

want

enough

'Hut

fate.
nninn,i,iMi,.i i,,n,,nii

IV ."V)!'Kfflffi at
fm.dntMiiU,iX1-.s.'V- .

It id In r lire . tin- - w.e ierfuiue of hrr

i in .In li"'
' ' ' "lii ibis is Hi, se, .

on I tmm in ni.i if,- nut hive bad
tin opportunity of t ilklnir about my
homo? And tho llrst didn't glvo mo
any This will."

A shnduvv came into Jeanne's ojes
She motioned him to a sent beslele
her in front of the lit. Her near-ness-

the ton. li of her di.ss, the nvret
perfume of l.er piesrn.-e- . thrlllr.l htm.

He felt ihai th. moment w is near
when the whole win Id as he knew It
was to idlp iiw.iv trom hm, leuvlng
him In u paradise, or (i rhuus of
despair. Jeuiine looked up ut the duel
ine pistols. The firelight tieinbtcd In
the soft of lair over her bosonj.

glistened in her hair, and lighted
her fuco with a gentle glow.

' Thero Isn't much to explain," she
said again, in a voico s low that It
was hardly more than u whisper. "Hut
what little there Is 1 want sou to
know, so tb.it when uu ttuiiy sou
will understand. More than two hun-
dred yruis u hand of gentlemen
adveiitur.i vwre sent ov.r into tins
country bv I'lin. e Itupeit to form the

Hav Company. That Is his.
tors', and S""i know more of it pmb
ably than I One of these men was
Itp Chevalier tirosellier. One summer
he i, inie up tint Chun bill, and stopped
at tile great ro.'k on which vw saw
the sun tonight, and which
was call. d the Hun It-- by the In.
dlnns. He vv.ii- - sliuek b the beauty of
the pla.n, and when he went
prance it wns the plan of re
turning to himself a chateau in
the wilderness. Two or three years
later he 'lid this, mid tailed the placo
Fort o' (iod. I'or rn.no than a cen- -

tury. M'sieur, 1'ort o' tiod was a place
of revel and In the heart of
this Ion, Kails' tho nine- -

teentb century 1., pjss. d into the
hinds of a man l.t the name of
I'Anj. and it U s.nd that al om time

houses! genii. 111. II II 11 '1 lis
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i many Indira of l'rnnce for ono whole
scumm. Its history li oliscure, ntul
mostly lost. Hut for n Ions time
after IVAroy canio It was u place of
acUentuie, of plcamire, and of lnvsttery,
very of which icmalus today,
Those are bis pistols above tho fire,
Mo was killed by one of them out
iimm i,i,i.. ,i, t,i ...... i. .i
with ono of his Buests over a woman.
We think here letters that we

found, that her namo Wls
tMmllle Thero.is a chest In my room

'tilled with linen that bears her namo.
This dress camo from that chest. I

ih.ivo to be ..f ibem. n thev
tear wry easily. After IVArey tho
pl.no was almost forgotten and ic--

malned so until neatly forty years
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lift-- pillows, followed loving
ir50 iiiovenients,
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15". when nn f.ilher . uiic in!" i.oseH
Mon of it That, M'siciir. i. tin ver
simple story of Pott o' tlod. Hr, old
name Is forgotten. It lives only Willi
US. Otbecs know li .n ri'A.
Houge."

'Ves. I havo heurd of Hint." KHj
I'lnlq

He- wailed for .Iciiiiio. nml saw that
hei liiigei-- were nervously twihting
i bit of iIIiIhui in her

"'if .euiise, that l.s uninteresting."
sb. lontiir.nd. "Vou run almost guess
lb.- rest f have hwd -- ulonc.
Not one nf us has felt the desire
in leavo this llttlo world of ours,
It is curious-y- ou may si'areely

what I wybut it is. trui. that
wu look out upon jour big wotld and
laugh at it and dislike it. I gucsa

I have been taught to hato It
sin. e 1 can ri'inembor" '

Thero mus a httl.. Iiemble in
.r..a.me' voire. lk,,t, q,vering
of her cliin. Philip looke-- fiom bur
fa.-- Inln ll, llro .1 . .,.! l,.i,,,.,,- "... -

linking buck words whlrh were ready
to burst from his lips. In place, of
t lieui he said, with 11 touch of bitter-nes- s

in Ills voice;
"Anil have Brown to hate my

world, Joanne. It has . oiupelle.l mo
to huto It. That Is why 1 spoke to
vmi that night on tho cliff m
Churchill."

"I have sometimes thought that I

hive been very wrong," said the girl
"1 have never seen tills other win Id
I know nothing uf it, except as I have

tuueht. I luive no right to hate
ttn ct ' ' 'IUAO "ever wanted

to seo ft. I havo never tared to know
the people who lived In it. wish that
I eould understand, but cannot; ox

''Pt thut futher lias made for us. for
Pierre und Otlllo and ine this little
world at Port o' Ood, und has taught
us to finr the other. I know that
their i no ntlnr limit in Hie whole
world like niv fathei, and th it whit
he li.is done must be In st it is his
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pride thai w r"
l,U" liti.r-.- . ntjl Hia i n 'ft 10
It tie iv that ivo know more nboilt
that word than tho people who Hvo
there, which of courMi cannot bo wo.

And so wo have grown, up amid the
old memories, tho pictures, and tho
dead tomances of Tort ti' (iod. Wo
hnvo taken plcasuro In living; ns wo
do in unking for ourselves our own
llttlo Micial codes, our childish aris-
tocracy, our make-believ- world. It Is

tho spirit of Tort o' Hod that lives
with us, and makes us content; the
shadow-face'- s of men and women who
onco tilled these rooms with life and

tanioiig with
llcr. "hiiightei'M and

:.'!'

pleasure.

that

been

. - -

I'lv.iB.ji , itiiu mint! M.Liun iu
iiavo passed mio our Keeping mono, i
know them nil; many of their names,
all of their faces. I have a daguerre-
otype of Catnlllo Poitiers, nnd she
must have been very beautiful. Thero
are tho tiniest slippers In the world in
her chest, nnd ribbons llko those
which are tied about the pistols. There
Is a painting of D'Arcy in our mom.
It Is the picture next to tho ono Hut
has Its face turned to 'tho wall."

(co.vriN-in- tomoiuiow)

TIIK DAILY NOVELETTE

A SATISFIED ADVEIJTISEIt
lly I.iizle M. Pcabmly

pATTY (jl'nvili: was Jn-s- t siii li
- sweet, girl mi we ofti li

read about nnd the d.ilntv breakfast
which she Irid prepared she carrbd to
her mother's mom nnd set down with n
ueeiy hiiiIIi. although ib, inlrrnr whlili

noiifsin- - neiieved that she was the bestgirl in all tint world
SIia tril.l Tt.illt. ...i ..,.1 ttlt.. A..nl. ...I

'tin- - reinnrk with ii l'!iiw of 'nli'iicmr nmlIp Millie which was not at all fnn ed. Ml -
minimi mien sue again i.isseii ine inirtoi

niivlmiH look bad return.. 1.

Iler widow.. I imiihft's lie.ilth was
slowly but she would n..d. an, 'for !,; N1 ., Pat.y
back and forth iibuut hrr'work she was
also trvlng to devise some means by
vvbli-- she could earn monev enoiigb for
ineir suppuri anil reuiaiii at home, as the
small sum saved hi happier days wasnearly gone.

ri,. lirlt.,... ,....t..l.r.. ........ ...... n .,...,..1,1,1 I.KIII, I ,, I I t (I'll
her attention, and the words at tli" top
printed In veiv lalg.t tlpe seenied to
f.llrlv shout : "II l. f,, A.ltertUe"

She si,,,,,! ',.. it .. ....
.. though she l ii. ver ,rM the
. .ileiid.ir before, and then r. mai k. d con- -
vrsatleuially

Friend . .lend.ir. I believr evrrv word
von M'v. ami If I only b.ul .1 ROO.I tVl,-wid-

Id advirtlse todav for vvi.ik. but
I hiven'i. and there's no use thinking
ib.iut It '

Then hhe forgot the andwhent on dlseonsolatel.v
"And I suppose there are seeires nf

tine tjpewritrr.s llng idle In till verv
citv, and owned bv people who never
ns,i nieni. in ollle c.is.cs even theirowners m.i hire tjp'ng ilono bv per-so-

using their own iiiaihliies."
H was then the I.Ua i.mie lo her.Wbv couldn't she ndierlWe that she

would be willing to do :. .crt.ihi amount
"t work .aeh daj In i t in li tor tli uso
"f a ma. 'line? She decided that she
would, und h.it down at o:ice tu vtrlt.-th-

advertisement while hi the mood
l.veu tho small sum vihi. h the adver-tisiiiie-

would .ost was a hubje. t for
thought, and she wondered what r
pens,. nlie could cut down.

Now in story books, she thought with
i -- mile, vvlieu the heroine gets to the
ne! of her resource s she sometimes

'(ids inonej In in t.ld eracked Mig.ir
howl biilileii aw.iv b.uk ill the , hlii.i
. Ioet. "I'll look !

Nothing doing"' sl.it cited, but
gasped In surprise a moil. cut later w h. n
in the coveie.l bilttel dish, u d onlv
1.i pplilll .onip-.iiv- . she found m,iu-silt.-

ruins v.hlih In r inoiher must hav.
!:ii-- l nwaj a long vt bile .11:0 and

Mi,. H.isened lli.il if Hie ..ilen-d.i- r
h. iiln l in a ".it siiggeM.d tin.

the silur would ni have b. in dls.ov-ere- d

and the-- would hav. had to e. t
along iu some vvnv without it: and thes
""'"'1 now .she decided, as vMth bright

ves ami glutting cheeks she hurried
to the ntllce of the hewspainr having
a laiRo iri ulatlnn

in.- - uexi ai'.riiooii site 11.111 re.eive.i
11 IMIIllbrr of atlstteis. but lie.t aliv she
cnieil to 1 ousi.ler , when a . n r slopped
at her door 1111.I the bell tang I'.u.lh
I lei li art sten.d let iunip ml., bet
thtoat as she it, nped pu i It 1, lit.
d'l'ii ami opened it. bin tl.eie t as 11. .th-
ing to t rlghtcti lie r

.111 the 11 ti tood a S"Hiig man of
l.l. .11,,,- - fi, o i,,l ,,,..., t,..e tt ... itirilllt. ,1

for .Miss I'atlv liroter hii.I intiodui ed
himself as Alfred Wilton, who had no- -

ti.nl u r .nlveitisemetit and hopiel thill
lie was not te.o late to take inltnut.ige
or her offer

Tin suelden sj.aikle of hope iu her
eves and her qui. k, pleased smile

liim ib.it he' was tint too Lit.
even beifore she lold blm so fu vtonls.

lie bad taken up ,1 eif..rent soil ff
work, Im s..i., and eM'.-plhi- a v.tv
little "imk e, islonally would not need
the tvpeM titer for a long wnih
U n JVnJ, ril lu'ing ,i ,n'" """
While ... had gone 1'att.v tri.d t

." ' ' a..ropr ale wonts 111 Wlll.il I

.l(.,.,l blm hip thiiius bad lu.lineii.il so
iiililfiiv ami i....u' igiv that she could

einlj" sa.v, "ihntik vou." vtb.ii he canio
back, anil s It was Jn-- t a- - well

The next il.iv sh began ii.lveitising
and as perse. as who auswired and in-
trusted In r ttnli tli. Ir woil returned
with more, ns lie r work was of ihe
best, and also recommended ber to
ollie-rs- , she via Miciessful In) mid her
expectations

i hi one eiriiad nr iinoth. r Alfred Wll-lo- n

had railed quue fiiqueutlv and ..ne
alltUlllll etelllnc she said ul.pilv. "Well.
Alfied. molhei h.i- - I till ucntel-- i ,1 he-,- -

liealth and I'm going to irv for 11 go.'.l '

oilier position' "I'oii't in It," b. plead
eel " I thought ht Huh tiuio Sou might
b willing to art ept ih" tsjiewrllei mid
Its ovt uer for ke. ps

"I'm vtell ul. I. to .are for both jmi
and sour mother. I'.ltv ; ina 1'.'"

"Vou mas. ' she sml, with a twinkling
smile, "and I wish ,muj roiuI luck"

I .iit"i he In. pined teiiHingly: "If any.
bndv should ask ton would 5011 say thai
it pass to ndvertiw" '

"I would." she r plied, with prompt,
de. isleiu, and adibil softly: "it to
me nurd a wondeiful thing that the llnv
ml which I sent out has drawn to me all
thai I could wish tn nuke me happj "
She glanced at him approving!) as .die
s,ii. I wilb 11 cniiniii.il smile. '1 ,1 n a
suii-lle- d advertiser '

The nevt iniiqilele Nuielflle llroit 11

Ktrs vs, llhie,

,.. r- - t...'vtiiij uriAfau lOUi-i- - nvfc 10
help me out.' mrs .smithers
Found THat Trashv aovel of
Sours ow mv Desk'. Su
must Come w awd owm
Up .T5 SguRS She says
SHE'S DlSousTeD

J
&?x

. iyo

s.t

fregpy nnd ifllv Mttc the WiM
f7eeso from tho flying Ogre, tcho
iccka to kill the beautiful Jllua Goose.)

III
'flic Ogre Lands

Wild Ocese. following? Hilly
tho cave, bonked and flut-

tered so excitedly that IVcsy fcured
ttlAl .1 nltlrl...... lmtfi. tlinti.jnlvnn In ftm...j it. .i..uj utiiiii.ii.n w iiiv

Oirrc
"Hu quiet!" she warned. "If sou fly

close to the ground ho cannot sco you
In tho dusk."

Tho Wild (Jeese obeyed and soon tliey
wero In the grovo which bordered the
rlicr Just nbovo tho rave. Hero they
dropped down out of lew of the Ogre'n
all plane, which was flying back and
foith as the moiiMir staiched for his
anlslicd prey.
"Hrru Is tho i'aie. Crowd In!" cried

Hilly as they came to an ciitranco lead-
ing back Into tho cliff.

"Wc lan't go Into a bonked
tho King of the Wild flecsu much to
the Mirpric of Piggy and Hilly.

."It Is the law of the Wild tlerse,"
explained tl- Hcautlful lllilo t loose." We

'must ulwios lue fl.Mng room overhead
'so that we can escape danger."

"Hut that dinger Is overhead now,"
answered lvgcv tattly. "He sensible,

land get Into the c,ie"
' The King of tile Wild (ierv blinked
at lu-r- . Uh.it Princess Peggy says Is
so l.s so 1" cause she savs it's so'" He
gaDiiicM, rapioiv h .imng ine niu k iowiiki
inn case .vi ine iniranie ne nesuaicci
"It's dark in tb re'"

"Hut there Is nothing to be nfr.iid of

A by '

vr. WhUHirmt letfl ann cr vnur ldirs
bvna. truing, naiimw m
Ask uor .Iw. ami

un " I It Inrr,. loi.r n.ritti tiriiar oiiif
'", ''", "'"sl '" Iit "

hu umil. oii.r ..urMionv i.lll b- - hum" rl
In it oti.mii. The wml tnierMfiiio jirn 1.

Mini rj fiv'ti'' ' ,.h...
lii 'iler r'.tnl.

CCCVIH.
w-

A rilI..V f Hrtino Uuke und
V told blm what Ke licit bad (.aid, he

i.tlisweie.l
-,- ,- jr0l me In half nn hour at the

,,.. t i,,.n.iiicniiaiico or ino .tiaK.".."""
and tin ii he bung up the receiver.

The Magnitude Building. H strut k

ine as funny that he should ask me to
meet him there. 1 wonder If be knows
any of the jtteple in tho Magnitude Life

Insurance Cginpaiis
Of eolirse I was there a little ahead

of time. Iu fact. Almost to tho second,

Hi lino Iniho arrived, lie strolled up

with that peculiar, long, easy rttldo
which Is mi of blm.

iil.nl sou arc on lime, file ml Peter."
lb- we hhe.ok bunds. ' I have
to call beto for .. llttlo while, but come

ind wait for me In the otllccs."

"Ilo 50U know pcoplo here-.'- 1 qucs-Ho-

.1 hi surprise.
"lo IV Yes, I've been sales coun-

selor for tin. Magnitude for several

We went up tho elevator to the old

laminar mum noor 110 weni thiougll
l.i the olllee. while sal in

th. sigent'ii room.
I'. kins ami ' C C. were In and both

were veiv Miiptwd to see me. r

. ,. , 1,,,,,.1
llle love 01 icie, no .t.,., '"
Bruiio Duke." asked thu asloliisii' "..,, ,..,

"ICnow blm?" I ce.ulili.'l help putting
1.11 ,.r i.ie "ilo',. n friend of

mine."
' .,,'re, ., bieky fellow then, that's all

.

"Ves. sir'' adilr.l Ptiklns: "I lcrl.nn
the MuKllltllllr owes lunch of Its sll.cess
to hi- - wise ...un-- t hug."

How '.ifioii do, s he come I

asked , in .i.s)- -

It- - vi h. ii the due. Ion, ask him
Diet tonsiili him lofoi. 1n.1k.11g i.uv
lliqioitanl sibs His inlvl.
bus th. tu in, in doing things
thai Una' 1. suits showed would hav
been illsafclreuis Ills n vision of othei
Ideas has the plan They
bay that ime je.ir word bn siolo
lost the company $2.". and sav. .1 theni
Ji'.'.'l."

"Say. i'llut." hipped 111 '. C."
"I've got an Idea for your real estate
businrts ' .

"Mioot!" I gritilie.l.
"Why don't sou w.it.'h Hie weather

KVI-.K"- . DAY STl'IF
Charily

When Ja11u.it y smiles
Wo look on with amazement

Our judgment sho beguiles
To

We're willing tbrn and theie to
say

She's, cental every way to Mat.

So vtlten a grouch Is kind
And sajs n word that's pleasant

His good points, to one's mind,
Are right then ever-presen-

We'll swear, as wn look on his map,
Tb.it lie's 11 decent sort of chap

And It may tcally bo
Wo'ie tight In our

That man and mouth wo see
Willi frequency iaso ructions,

Aie ildden by some freakish elves
And truly cannot help

ami'

'opt right, Iflltl. tiy I'uUlIu

-- rt.

?

0v -

.w
.VHukf
Lm

DREAMLAND AD VFNTl TRESBy Daddy
"The Flying Ogre"

CHAPTER

TllH

VHl

i

"Wc ran't po into a ravcrn," fliont-ci- l

the King of tlic Willi Gceso

I'll shpw ou," said Billy boldly march-
ing Into tho cave.

Hut In a second Hilly ramo piling
back so fast that ho might his heel
and spun a somersault right there In
tho entrance. And sprawling; after blm
camo a bear, its mouth open and its
teeth gleaming.

"Woof! Woof! I'm hungry!" roar-
ed the bear.

"Then eat flh!" answered Hilly
Riving tlio bear a sudden

shovo that sent It tumbling head over
heels Into the rushing river.

"It's Lonesome Hear! lie Is a .....i ilrew her iloscr to blin,

Business Career of Peter Flint
Story of Salesmanship Harold Whitehead

(Cerrrlght.)

e'mploi.rtCHi.

';",'';rV'' ch""?V:;!;"writm '.'"olf

lelejihoncd

'"..,..

chai.ieteilrtle

Miillcl

presidents

Inie"'

strengthened

piejudlcc.l appraisement.

deductions;

themselves.
ai.i:xa.vdi:h.

In-

dignantly,

l.iiw,ui
dancing ne-ir-

, ejiiainrii io me
wild iceso w no wero ready to mue
wing again.

Lonesonio Hear camo up spluttering

fnici-.ist- s for tho week-end- ': Ihen If
. ,,,, liilL-b-t nnd huiiiiv. ''',,onie to w,.h.m lis Name

' at It worst. If votl like It on a wet

''. -l think how h,,nn It will be
when It's blight and sunny."

".Sol i bad," I iigieid; then. "How's
Insurance going?'

"Fine, but I lost a caso today.
"How?"
"I wanted a fellow- - to insure bis wife,

and bn had ngieed to do so. He's n.

farmer and, of course, had his house,
and ham lusuicd. 1.1 cunt lined him
"i.it If be Insured his bam urtalnly
ought to Insiiin hl.s vMfe

"sv,und r. a son. i hie I s.i let.
"Il-ii- i ii !" said "('. I'.' nodding

bis bt.-iel-, "hut, liiifoi'liiuatelv, his b.iru
burned to the ground a few- il.i$s ago."

"I should think thas. wollid prove to
blm the value of lti3Uiancc," 1 ic- -'

marked.
"So did I, but when 1 eal'cd this

morning he was absolutely opposed to,
it. Ho expected the lire Insurance coin
pans' to lias- - III n for tho loss of his
ham, Instead of which they built blm a
hew Im! n. lie laid he tould Maud it
In the case uf a, barn, bul If his wife
,1,., :

The ust of the sum was lost In
laughter.

"I had kind of 11 pee Hilar rase the
other day," Perkins said, sllll laughing;
"not. exailly InMii.ii.ce. but tho balls-- ,
.1.1 011 ,.r . 1I.1I111.

Me all llsti ncd expettantly. f.s- - Per- -
kliiss jams arc g.neially funny. '

"This occurr. d at 11 inllio.ul accident.
a utile, (iiunky eliiiiiinier traveling wun
'" "",',"''". ' ,' '

lit ill IT,,
aiiy ,l.,niai:rs fr..l.'i" ll- -i lailloa.l com- -
p.iny.

"'.No.' he said 'I wasn't lull t. bul.
'l''!'!U!' '" ".,v P""" '''' ." "'"'I'. - E"'

" ' ' ti1rM.111p.111s
." 'I'm sence of 111 nil ! low that ." be

"'""""' . . . .
1 Had presence 01 muni enough 10

khU my wire In the face.'"
Again wo went ofl into a lo.ir of

laiiKlitcr. and then:
.onto, r end ivter - baVo eotite- -

H "as llruiio Uuke, of course, who
sisil.e

ti 11,11 a ...nn.isi 1.1 e.ne 11.1t . ne
liivi.Iit.v of the iiM.iiiing and the gup- -

I"111!' hiirnn 1,1 th. .itii riiooii III t. II

"'i' it t..ui..ii.ivv '

tuuts and expense it. ins I. dee.
"!, '"Urse, give.s sou ; our summaries
,l','lIs ? 1",,!?h ?.',,i'i,C''lIv ' ',' ls,"'t Vi'jou thothing soutself. whoieas allut., ...T ....'.' ..,.'...:,

iiin.li' 111 si.M.os i.rn.i; wi
ei;iioreir; fnu.nl ll'r iiidi-mlii-

than In the I'lrn r.
What does this mean to Mil '.'

llii-ine- Ouc-lioi- is

Is It itlihln tour nrotlii-- to H'ltiis thntii.r.lu,.. , ..r......n (.. . .I.....I.. ... .,..,
of

M enVrleies , ,e t, Ivll.v.
111 it lie ffn I. is lirmlt- - the r. suit of
lEli'UHiii. mil cai.lersncis Th
itr.ce sunn rih nil is i.ti.1 niiHt of
n - m do n,e bulk of IN work lihus'If.

MOV ISO I'WTUKK FUNNIES

'

0 $ itejl

B
J ftra

Cut out the picture mi all four
Fides. Then i.irefully fold dolt. . I
line 1 lis cut ho length Then dott.ei
linn -- , and so on Fold r.irli s.ctionundt riientb, .icitiralel) When .l

turn ever ami you'll tlml asurprising result b'avo tho pictures.

Ledger l'n. By IIAY WARD
VOU NriEDM'T

Bother
AU65 0FLASE.'

, "
J? toll- - "
S' m r
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W Iff

v

.rlAVwAHf)
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i

jfrf UY'y j

n in

or
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i

and snl.ishlng. but to tho surprise of

The

innir

7 leicry ono he had a fish In his mouth. He
was taking Illliys inuignani amice. ji
tho current swept lihu around a bend in
tho stream, I.onesoiuo Hear gao Hilly
a laughing wink.

"Humph! Ho thought ha was Rolng
to sc.irn me," fumed Hilly, leading tho
way Into tho cave.

"Hurry 1 Here's Hie Ogre!" warned
Peggy The Wild (ieeso rushed Into tho
cave, and us Peggy followed them the
airplane w blitzed low over tho river.
They had gotten out of sight Just In
tlmo.

"We'd better keip nn cyo on that
alrnlAne. I want to know what that
Ogro Is doing so that ho can't tako us
by surpilfc," said Hilly.

"Kcoj perfectly quiet nnd jou will
bo safe." advised Peggy as tho weary
(iceso began to nod and to snore. i in
going scouting with Hilly."

They could neither see nor hear tho
alrpl.mo when they l cached tho grove.
".M.ivlio It lias landed," suggested Billy.

"It's awful to think of that Ogre
plow ling uroutid hero In tho dark,"
whispered Peggy.

They t cached the edge of tho grove
and vveie stalling out Into tho open,

when suddenly Billy drew Peggy be-

hind a tree Ilo didn't speak, but
Peggy c, frighten d ejes saw their dan-

ger, fouling towatd them was n hugo
mature with a queer head

and goggle ejes .
The Ogle' vWiIspereci I'eggy. nui;

i rniiinrtiiin will Ic told how 1'rppy
and ttlltij Irani the secret of the Ogre.)

iin.l bis Istnltkeri.ini; nilhn'!s mu-- t tt lmrl
rtli.l r..il und !.lnnil .llfiM nr 111

subiultteii nre'iaihor toiiullt..'i'il un-- luril
tu unit, iffti.liit.

t wotiM welcome, thrrnfere. anv ugsr
tlnnt Ih. it otl inlytit nMKn its lo tho b- -t

Htmeni (tu jeur tt nl.t evis.rlpn.l fnr a pitmII
store Your .nlllllltl 111 III" BvrMMi t'lBlll
J.iiKiin ii ..ml I wish .m i. nil.l hli
me out oil tills lino. llfMNB.SS

I do not answer accounting pioblems
bet'aiii.0 It Is dilll. ult to give an ade-
quate advice without inoic palilalia!-- ,

than aie Usually supplied to me T niq
glad to give sou a suggestion I know,
however.

All sou need l.s four books cashbook.
Journal, sale shook, ledger

I liter Into sour of course.
evny Hem of o.-- h that Soil receive or
pay i.iil Thai doesn't mean that sou
enter ever.v single aiti.Ie sold .u jour
stole thai was, but vou cut. i the elay's'
receipts from the i,isi rigiur slips
Into sour cashbunk.

Xever spend luones' fiom vour :
alwnvs defiosit iu the bank all tecelpts
and draw- - fiom the bank an amount for
"petty cash." Thus the bank really bal- -
n tti fid .vlll n ml. .1. ..(in r.. s ..it

',- - ', " i, i J . n it, , , ', , "ii.betlc.il llle, and as tliey are paid trans- -
fer them to :i paid lile Ktiter iu the
i.'ishboeik, of eolirse. tin item when paid

If sou urn a riciht business earrv
the .icdlt slips in .in (Pi
and as 51,111- - .iistonars piv tea enter
tb" p.i.vnient 111 the .ishhook and llleawnv the . ustuuier's bill hi a paid tile

The Journal tal.ii ..ne of all di

as to he ilinicult for . t..vi.,n.. i ii,t.r.stand, or else are yn Urt--e as to bo lu- -
""""s in comparison with the business.

uii.irr Fep.uap. I s, nil vou thenames of toino books vvhltii mav helo
Sou.

n V.r. folltlte-.- tour ..sli,n nf'IT Mint so,,. Its bcEliimti.- - ,11.1 t. sav' .' 1 ll'Vl" l""r''il,ll ''"'I' ' IUIIIIB It
" -- n '.. spnitin.--

"4"l - 'he slc.rt ..- -, ,n
B. , tuinl,. imill r ii,.p'""in Ills ,1 Mini Lit..nn nnnui. out us .111 ...it r.
r,r'.r,;"j u,,i;"s",lr.,";'n4t';;. .

tr .in all
N inuui;li am.111.1 for k,.

in2,'i0.u"f,.V?L".t '.n """ l'"" ""j $u M
mi I F.1!,"'.' Mtei. .,,"1".--

. it.iros, t op

, (,,, ei,ls ,, . oiijinm''" is in... .. ,1.win. l.n.i"i ' n.lti ,,
I Mm sure Hi, I , t n ,

l .III l"UI w ,, kUiI , 'Wilt i, fc , .. ,, , ,, ,,
III lie ill on. 11 ,i, ,,, ,(,,

'

It
I te in.ii!. ,1 toll 11 .1

Ul.Je. I ilesir. .1 I Ih ,,, ,,
lllg I gnuil Jinn,. , ,K,,,K I "I Ml, I.but don't lllllil. Ih. I .1,. ,,,. . now 1, .Ic.of ....... l.s eiinucii 10 in.ilte veui.111 advertising man. Vou n.e-.- l ,1 know.eilKo of economics and business, orgam

I Mil I'll.
Wi t the future holds fnr Peter dr-ills te. a big extent on In read. r t

Ink" Peter is Inning his f.nrv.......... ... . ni,lo nf
'I. ...i.e.". Ill leasl as lllllil, lis v. couldCN'"",'t ''"''s'del lllgjjle title of ,h,- - Mrt" ,T, ,
I rninniM ,j ll f. th)t ,, pr in'limn .tr-i-s uti unit hiin,,'"' fuiin- -

.
.xim.iHoii i .,, ,;,'d ,,,,

..,ii,i.-- lot s, rtiitl.elllhpr of tuns h..o .1. ., "USilile
etler imiiorti.iit .., in. lit v, ,,, ,, ,.
en. Mould t of villi. ST'

Vlrlu.llv .,i f ,m ,,,,, , ftutrlfn. ,t hi huahiesa li , . . h. ,

lie l'Hl -- IKl lliteslnieilt t . nn,luirinir Ihtt inns. i,uih .
tt

a liner jenrs I li.no In,, , vv.(' ,
Hi i h. ininhNS nml ,l.-- . ,,r ,r,vluient eiurllie.H. i,lor ibll ex, hftfis npj,.i , ... lis toino
11.11 Of SlHttHli. HI,. ,,, ,1 .tn,. Pll

ih" ..."Trt. """",'"1",a '"'"'"' Hireiuhout
I I.I litluli Ihep. frt, (,, , v, ,, (.hllllj Is such lo ineilt vr .,L-- ,

li"" I sin tttemy-oiBli- t f , e, ,,
...reui-d-

u, .i.n,rn hiSh , r;,a ..,:
i.e. four eHrS Ba .nniw.iuiii p. h in l"'V "l",'" I" He lie.si.iii,.,, Iin u l In. in f,,,,. ...

n?r,r. iTinir:,!;,'! '::"r...... pui ii ion,., ttiti, i , ..rfi.,,,1,enjoy a it u . i.., ... H,"l
ml sjllfrs r.imir, ,. , . m, nn iu

inos.
Intersi.iiinilllilKni ,, j,., s,f,.ii. or . 1, ,r.,. r ....

ran furnish tin i,1n,n r i,i8h V iiivn-ll- l l.l. who will cit C..t.! .to ll..lr cpltilons ...ii''. 'w.
vJni""J "n,1,,,lu" ""r "'" funir"

wo "till iiotb hen. tit ht it ""nr mat
lours teiv trult

. "tiers. llliO lllllil III beinc, f'teefufJitly
have valuo jiut on Hu-,,- ,.,,
unprewlniis. iifu,, theh( tlrst ninrcS.
Kloi.s nre inodlllcil. as vv be
I'dKe fun.lainenmla not ivielcn? at
Is '?. !!rh!i 'iKP'f!?.1),''" 9.rl?ttcr'"- - t " iiiU'HfM Yfllt linonIdeas, so have mn.t i.f uu' t. .... "r- -

m .tlial Thai, ,, Vai.I tTa '

Jluetit.raH-vabiVhie'as'TilS-

r

Mate my point of tsour .iter iu another vt
iiit-ai- i li Just thlH: vtnai i

You show thru if.,, .....
perience that you i,avl. vi Ida en.a certainlltlirillllt nf nl.MU .. i.tain amount of ..tnl.i.lon 1 ut rTt Tho
itaniu line, sou show n very noiBiilU

p...- -. "in, iiLiiiK mi tin nut unAii'UI, naluially u ,lo no t kiiow hoineanhi'.-- of the choh-- of Rood wordssou fall to understand tluit emu nc7iciulies In a deep f,eno bothand lueadlli of vltlon 'irengtn
.l,BJ". .'" 0"'' 'filer that soui.'ive coiibb er.iblo poBslbllltleii.

Sou know that all letters or vabi,,,Us?be iiccuiale, clear and concise?

A Siile Isftio
I)ocit.r-V- eH. sir; tlio caso ,vaa

PH'i'lM'ly slnillar to souih and thatwun what wo did. And It was
tlmply u lovely operation.

Mtleut And that patient, Doctor did lio iccover? 4
Doctot-- Tho patient? Let mo

see! Upon my eoul, I really for-ee- t.

Passlns Show.

JL

..mfMi-- . ... .,.-,r- f,, iHmma-rfl- k te
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